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Mrs. Prindable
P
’s Premie
eres New
w Line Of Handmad
de, Naturral Caram
mels
At NY Fa
ancy Food
d Show, J
June 30-J
July 2
NILES, IL
L (June 30, 20
013) – Mrs. Prrindable’s Handmade Con fections will in
ntroduce eigh
ht new soft, natural
caramels at the Summer Fancy Foo
od Show in Ne
ew York. The
ese new, natural confection
ns combine th
he
creamy ca
aramel Mrs. Prindable’s
P
is famous for with
w unique fla
avor combinattions to delive
er a delicious bitesize indulg
gence.
Mrs. Prind
dable’s choco
olatiers, who trained
t
at the prestigious F
French Pastryy School, spen
nt months
perfecting
g four Classic Caramel flav
vors and four Chocolate-En
nrobed Caram
mel flavors. Both are prese
ented
in elegantt and innovative packaging
g, making them perfect for gift giving and entertaining
g. The Choco
olateEnrobed Caramels
C
are
e bite-sized wo
orks of art tha
at, inspired byy their naturall ingredients, offer a
sophistica
ated visual ex
xperience for the
t eyes in ad
ddition to sati sfying caramel and chocolate cravings..
"We've be
een handcraftting gourmet caramel
c
apple
es for over 25
5 years," sayss
Stuart Sorkin, presiden
nt of Mrs. Prin
ndable's. "We have alwayss been told the
e Mrs. Prinda
able's caramel is
the best natural
n
caramel. Building upon that, I'm proud of our line of natura
al caramels. B
Besides the un
nique
flavor optiions, our inno
ovative, giftable packaging provides the Mrs. Prindab
ble's experien
nce our custom
mers
expect."
Just like their classic gourmet jumbo
o apples, thes
se new caram
mels are hand
dmade in sma
all batches. In
n this
way, Mrs. Prindable’s chocolatiers
c
can
c closely monitor the qua
ality and conssistency. The result is a bu
uttery
caramel th
hat is so soft, it melts in yo
our mouth.
The new caramel
c
flavo
ors are:
Chocolatte-Enrobed C
Caramels
• Coffeeh
house Mocha
a enrobed in White Chocolate: Pure
Arabica and Robusta b
beans blende
ed with caramel are enrobe
ed in
white chocolate and fin
antly
nished with a dark chocola
ate swirl, elega
invoking coffeehouse
c
b
barista art.
• Fresh Banana
B
Waln ut enrobed in Milk Choco
olate: A fusio
on of
bananas, walnuts and caramel blan
nketed in milkk chocolate an
nd
topped wiith a dash of w
at’s a
walnuts, resu
ults in a bite-size morsel tha
winking play on traditio
onal banana b
bread.
• Pomegrranate Cherry
y enrobed in
n Dark Choco
olate: Dried ta
art cherry pie
eces and pom
megranate create
this unique caramel wh
hich is then co
oated in rich dark
d
chocolatte and topped
d with a single
e, vibrantly red
pomegran
nate seed.
• Hawaiia
an Red Sea Salt
S enrobed in Dark Chocolate: Swee
et caramel an
nd rich dark ch
hocolate meld
d with
exotic Ala
aea sea salt harvested off the
t isolated is
sland of Molo kai.

Classic Caramels
• Tahitian Vanilla Natural Caramel: Floral and fruity notes of Tahitian vanilla play delicately with buttery
caramel for a refreshing update to a classic flavor.
• Aleppo Chili Pepper Natural Caramel: A decadent, sweet caramel blends with the savory warming
heat of Aleppo chilies.
• Vietnamese Cinnamon Apple Natural Caramel: Flavorful Saigon cinnamon combines with tart apple
and sweet butter caramel imparting exotic flair on a traditional favorite.
• Hawaiian Red Sea Salt Natural Caramels: Buttery caramel is enhanced by the exotic Alaea sea salt
harvested off the isolated island of Molokai.
The Chocolate-Enrobed Caramels, which have a nine-month shelf life, are available in Single-flavor 2piece Boxes or an 8-piece Assortment of all four flavors. The Classic Caramels, which have a 12-month
shelf life, are each individually wrapped and come in Single-flavor 2-piece Cubes and Single-flavor 12piece Cubes.
Mrs. Prindable’s will be sampling these new products and showing off their elegant packaging at the NY
Fancy Food Show, Booth #4102.
About Mrs. Prindable’s
For over 25 years, Mrs. Prindable’s has been developing gourmet, handmade confections. The company
is best known for their first-of-their-kind, gourmet jumbo caramel apples whose unique toppings,
decorative ornaments and jumbo sizes make them perfect for gifting and sharing. In 2012, the company
introduced a line of handmade truffles and toffees. Headquartered just outside Chicago in Niles, IL, Mrs.
Prindable’s products are available in fine specialty gourmet shops and department stores throughout the
US and online at www.MrsPrindables.com.
###
For more information about Mrs. Prindable’s and its products, visit www.MrsPrindables.com or contact
Gardi Wilks at 847.556.7511 or gwilks@savoragency.com.

